High School Students with Hearing Loss - It's time to plan your future career!

Our Career Pathway Connections program is your next step on a path to meaningful employment. Easterseals staff benefits from years of experience helping people who are deaf or hard of hearing to prepare for their career journey.

Let's get started on yours.

How many youths have hearing loss? MANY!
Deaf/HH people can do anything but hear! How?
Can I go to college or training school? Yes!

Self-Advocacy
Self-Determination
Communication
Access Exploration
Youth Work Experience

Northern Region
• Sussex
• Warren
• Passaic
• Morris
• Bergen
• Essex
• Hudson

Southern Region
• Burlington
• Gloucester
• Cumberland
• Salem
• Camden
• Atlantic
• Cape May

to get started, email us at info@nj.easterseals.com or call us at 855.215.4541